I Approval of Minutes from January 31, 2013

II New Business
   ➢ Pradosh Simlai, presenter
      • Tech 102 – new course
      • Tech 112 – new course
      • Tech 492 – course deletion
      • Tech 232 – new course
      • Tech 302 – course deletion
      • Tech 342 – new course
      • Tech 362 – new course
      • Tech 498 – new course
      • Tech 212 – course change
      • Tech 311 – course change
      • Tech 442 – course change
      • Tech 450 – course change
      • Tech 452 – course change
      • B.S. in Graphic Design Technology – program change
      • Minor in Graphic Design Technology – program change
      • B.S. in Industrial Technology – program change
      • Minor in Technical Design – program change

III Tabled Business
   ➢ Sherrie Fleshman, presenter
      • Musc 278 – new course
      • Musc 578 – new course
      • B.M. with a major in Performance – program change

IV New Business - continued
   ➢ Sherrie Fleshman, presenter
      • Department of Indian Studies – title change
      • IS 122 – new course
      • IS 181 – new course
      • IS 202 – new course
      • IS 204 – new course
      • IS 208 – new course
• IS 221 – new course
• IS 222 – new course
• IS 230 – new course
• IS 320 – new course
• IS 348 – new course
• IS 354 – new course
• IS 356 – new course
• IS 390 – new course
• IS 395 – new course
• IS 121 – course change
• IS 352 – course change
• IS 385 – course change
• IS 410 – course change
• IS 415 – course change
• IS 212 – course deletion
• IS 220 – course deletion
• IS 255 – course deletion
• IS 330 – course deletion
• IS 331 – course deletion
• IS 370 – course deletion
• IS 371 – course deletion
• IS 380 – course deletion
• IS 388 – course deletion
• IS 420 – course deletion
• IS 425 – course deletion
• B.A. with a major in Indian Studies & Minor in Indian Studies – program changes

➢ Frances Sailer, presenter
  • Biol 338 – course change
  • Biol 415 – course change
  • CLAS 211 – new course
  • CLAS 262 – new course
  • CLAS 311 – new course
  • CLAS 362 – course deletion
  • B.A. with a major in Classical Studies & Minor in Classical Studies – program changes

➢ Brenda Kallio, presenter
  • T&L 531 – course change
  • T&L 589 – new course
  • Ling 512 – course change
• Ling 512L – course change
• Ling 506L – new course
• Ling 516 – new course
• Ling 526 – new course
• Ling 534 – new course

V  USCC procedure
➢ Blanket approval when only course change is “Term Typically Offered”

VI  Matters arising